[Associations between aldosterone synthase gene polymorphisms and left ventricular structure and function in Chinese normal Han People].
The aim of the present study was to investigate the association between a polymorphism of the aldosterone synthase gene CYP11B2 and left ventricular structure and function in Chinese Han people. One handred and ten persons aged 20 to 49 years were studies by echocardiography to assess left ventricular size, mass and function. The subjects were genotyped with the use of PCR-RFLP. Three genotypes for aldosterone synthase at position -334 in the transcriptional regulatory region were found: TT, TC and CC. The distribution of sex and arterial blood pressure was homogeneous in the aldosterone synthase genotype groups. No significant associations of echocardiographic LV dimensions, mass and function with a specific aldosterone synthase genotype were noted. The above data are not in favor of a significant association between the polymorphisms of aldosterone synthase gene CYP11B2 and the LV structure and function in Chinese normal Han people.